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About JDA 
 
The Jacksonville Dietetic Association is an organization of Registered Dietitians, Dietetic Technicians, and Dietetic 
Students. JDA is an affiliate of the American Dietetic Association (ADA) and the Florida Dietetic Association (FDA) 
- District 4 serving Baker, Clay, Duval, Flagler, Nassau, St. Johns and Union counties in Northeast Florida.  
 
Our mission is to provide expert nutrition education and support to our members and the community. JDA meets 4 to 
5 times per year with opportunities for continuing education at each meeting. 
 

Visit us online at http://www.eatrightjax.org 
 

Letter from the Editor: 

As the holidays draw near, we often find ourselves 
overwhelmed with family, work and social events. We invite 
you to take a few moments to read this journal we have 
prepared. You will find an article on the recent FCNE 
conference in Boston from a student’s point of view, and 
tips on finding seasonal foods in Jacksonville this Holiday 
Season (not to mention, a delicious recipe!).  

A special thanks to our contributors this month, for taking 
time out of their busy schedules to write. If any of our 
readers are interested in joining our team, please contact 
me, we are always looking for volunteers.  

We wish you a wonderful Holiday season and a safe, healthy 
and prosperous 2011! 

   -Sue Stemke 

This is my wish for you: peace of mind, 
prosperity through the year, happiness 
that multiplies health for you and yours, 
fun around every corner, energy to chase 

your dreams, joy to fill your holidays! 
-- D.M. Dellinger 

 

 

JDA Holiday Social! 
Wednesday Dec 15th 
6:30-9:30pm 
Taste @ 645 Atlantic 
Atlantic Beach, FL 
$15 per person 
 
http://eatrightjax.org/events.html 
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“A Student’s Perspective from FNCE” 
 
The opportunity to attend FNCE as a student was one I decided I was not going to miss. The convention 
center was impressive to say the least and I was looking forward to mingling with other students and 
hopefully picking the brains of some other dietitians.   I arrived in time to attend the student forum where 
I was able to learn more about the RD exam and sit in on a session regarding internships. The internship 
session was full of valuable information that would benefit anyone planning to apply. Elaine Rosenthal, MS, 
RD, CDN, Dietetic Intern Director of NY Presbyterian Hospital gave a presentation on what she looks for 
in her interns and we also heard from Leah McManus a current intern at Yale New Haven Hospital. She gave 
us an inside scoop on the tactics she used for conquering her applications. I found myself sitting there 
looking around the room at all the other hopeful soon to be intern applicants taking notes just as feverishly 
as I was. At this point, I have been aware of the competition associated with internships for quite some 
time, however; I was still taken aback by the number of students that came from all over the country to 
attend FNCE and the realization that they are all applying for internships at the same time I am. It was a 
bit overwhelming. I further realized this during the Student Recruitment Fair.  This was another event 
geared towards students where you could learn more about various internships across the country. Many 
internships participated and had a representative present to answer questions about their program.  I was 
happy to see all of the internships I am applying to there, but was taken a back once again when I saw the 
line of students also waiting to talk to the ones I have my eye on.  The competitiveness of the internship 
process can be overwhelming and at times even disheartening. Although it’s hard not to view other dietetic 
students as competition, there is also a sense of comradery amongst us. We all have a common goal at 
heart- to become registered dietitians.  The opening session was one of my favorite moments from the 
conference.  There’s just something powerful about being in a room filled with thousands of people that 
share the same passion and excitement for this profession.  Even more inspiring was watching one of my 
former professors, Dr. Judith Rodriguez, PhD, RD, FADA, and President of the American Dietetic 
Association, lead the program.  It made me forget about the pressures and stress of internship and just 
proud to be part of an organization that is working to make a difference in the health of our nation. My 
thoughts shifted from thinking about myself, “how am I going to obtain an internship?”  To “how am I going 
to make a difference for others as the leaders that stand before me have done?”  My name is Esther 
Finney and I am proud to be ADA. 
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‘Tis the Season! Decorate your Holiday with Seasonal Foods! 
By, Ashley Jeffords 

 
Brighten your Holidays this year by surrounding yourself with Seasonal foods!  There are many benefits 
to eating for the seasons. Purchasing seasonal foods is a healthy and cost effective way to approach 
food shopping. Grocery stores tend to stock up on these items in bulk because they are plentiful, 
making them less expensive for you—especially when they go on sale. In addition to being a good value, 
seasonal produce also provides an exciting opportunity to try new foods and experiment with seasonal 
recipes. Most produce is available year-round; however, it is shipped in from thousands of miles away 
which may add to the cost. Seasonal produce has a better chance of being locally grown. Buying from 
local merchants and growers stimulates the local economy. 
Foods are naturally stronger and more resistant to disease when harvested and picked during their 
intended season. Seasonal foods are not only better quality, but they also taste better because they 
are picked at their prime. Most fruit and vegetables start to lose their flavor and nutritional value as 
soon as they're picked. Buying local, seasonal food guarantees you shorter times from field-to-kitchen. 
Out-of-season food may have been picked several weeks before you buy it. Out-of-season food may also 
be "force grown" in artificial conditions, requiring more fertilizers. This can lead to watery, flavorless 
produce. So, decorate your home this holiday with the warm colors of locally grown, seasonal fruits and 
vegetables. 

 

 
 

 
Farmers Markets in the Jacksonville Area: 

 
The Regency Greenmarket   Beaches Green Market 
860 Commerce Center Drive  Jarboe Park (A1A & Florida Blvd) 
Jacksonville, Florida 32225   Neptune Beach, Florida 32266 
www.thegreenmarkets.com   www.BeachesLocalFoodNetwork.org 
- Sunday, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM.  -Saturday, 2 PM – 5 PM 

 
Jacksonville Farmers Market  Hemming Plaza Farmers Market 

1810 West Beaver Street   117 W. Duval Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 32209   Jacksonville, Florida 
www.JaxFarmersMarket.com   www.downtownjacksonville.org 
- Monday-Sunday, 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM.  -Friday, 10 AM – 2 PM 
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Maple-Glazed Pears and Cereal 
Serve this fruit and cereal combination at your next holiday brunch. 

 
4 medium,ripe pears, peeled if desired 
3/4 cupdesired dried fruit, such as dried cranberries, cherries, 

apricots, or raisins 
3 tablespoonschopped walnuts, toasted 
3 tablespoonsmaple syrup (or honey) 
3/4 cuppear nectar or apple juice 
3 cupscooked multigrain cereal 
 
1. Cut pears into halves, leaving stems intact on 4 of the halves. Remove cores. Arrange pears, cut sides up, 
in a 3-quart baking dish. Top pears with desired dried fruit and walnuts. Drizzle pears with maple syrup. 
Add the pear nectar or apple juice to the baking dish. 
 
2. Bake, uncovered, in a 350 degree F oven for 20 to 25 minutes or until pears are tender, basting 
occasionally with the cooking liquid. Serve warm pear halves with hot cereal. Drizzle with any remaining 
cooking liquid. Makes 8 servings. 

 
SERVINGS: 8 servings 

CARB GRAMS PER SERVING: 46 
Nutrition Facts Per Serving 
Calories 213  Carbohydrate 46g 
Total Fat 3g  Total Sugar 25g 
Fiber 4g  Saturated Fat 0g 
Protein 3g  Monounsaturated Fat 1g 
Vit A 0% DV  Polyunsaturated Fat 2g 
Vit C 12% DV  Cholesterol 0mg 
Calcium 4% DV  Sodium 286mg 
Iron 13% DV 
 
http://www.bhg.com/holidays/christmas/planning/healthy-eating-at-christmas/?page=7 
 


